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Eastland
Will Hold

Tourney
A boy’s basketball tournament 

will be held at the high school 
gymnasium, beginning Thursdry 
evening at 7 with con ests be
tween East'and and Rising Star 
and beiwe n Rangevand Gorm n 
furnishing the entertainment 
This statement was given cut by 
Coach Joe Gibson Tuesday. He 
further paid that all boys teams 
in this section of the state had 
been invited to paticipateTW -the 
contests and that 16 quintetts 
had signified their intentions of 
doing so. Team j that have not 
already done so should notify 
Coach Gibson, if they-er.pest to 
enter.

The fallowing teams have al
ready ihdicated that they will be 
on hand for the tournament: 
Eastland. Rising Star, Rang* r. 
Gorman. Olden, Flktwoods, Rom 
nev. Lene Star. Colony, Morton 
Valley, Desdemona, Scranton. 
Carbon, V̂y lie. Dublin, and 
Stephen ville. Others are expect 
ed to enter soon.'

Harley Sadler To 
Show At Connelle 

All Next vVeek
They say there ian.t anything 

new under the sun -but th"t old 
saying will have to b discarded 
now. Harley Sadler, West T x- 
as’ own showman, has a new 
idea in the presentations of mod 
ern plays.

After closing at the end .of last 
season, Mr. and Mrs. Sadlsr spent 
seveal weeks touring the amus- 
ament centers in the quest o 
new Ideas, new plays and new 
actors and actresses, and to say 
that they havo been successful 
would be putting it rather mildly 
In the new cast af character* 
they have secured the service? 
of the best they could find.

Mr. Sadler has spared nothing 
n his efforts to completely re 

organize and build for West Tex 
as a show that will overshadow 
any of hie former attraction? 
and has succeed-d so thourghly 
that you will surely have to 
gree that there is “ something 
new under the sun.”  Mr. Sadler 
and his new show plays in East- 
land all nest week at theConael- 
lee theatre.

IV T o w n T a lfc ;

Lyric
Eastland

CARd OF THAINK9

W. W. Gilbert ws* in attend
ance at the inaugeration of Gov. 
Miriam Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs Durant Snnt.. 
of Eastland wtre Friday guests 
of Mr. and Mss. H. Hall.

Roy Sisson, of Li Is Lake. Mrs. 
W. W. Brooks, of Ian Angelo, 
and Ira Walker, of Rising Star, 
have been recent guests of Mr. 
and Mr-. C. 0. Sias.n.

Walter Havner and wife, of 
Sabano, visited Mr. ind Mrs. G 
M. Clark, Sunday.

Floyd Gilbe t and wi'e visited 
I. C. Underwood- hud wife, at 
Gorman. Sur ay

Mr. and Mrs. j 'i ■ fson and
son. of Olden, we*. attending 
church services here Sunday.

Mrs. Gertie Greer,', of Slaton, 
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Jack Hazelwood.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. ^Boatrite 
were visiting relatives in Abilene 
Wednesday.

The "Highway Commission, 
rith s representative of the M.

Forbidden Trail ’

Sunday-Monday 
Barbra Stanwyck 

in

“ Bitter Tea Of
General Yen’*

«d us in lighting the fire 
extinguishing it without muc! 
damage being done. We especi
ally want to tha k the Telephone 
Co- who was so prompt in gett
ing help.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morris

To Trade

1929 Cheverolet coach very 
good condition, new license paid, 
for same or Inter mode1 coupe.

J. R Jenkins. 
Carbon. Texas 
Phone 1C7

Keds Are Here
A large shipment of Tennis shoes, well assorted in 
color and weight haa just been received.

Buy your Tennis shoes fromus, price from 49c to 
98c

Help us to better serve you by calling our atten
tion to your reqguirements. To supply your need 
in better puality merchandise for less money 
affords us great satisfaction 

The.Foundation of our’ Business is Service.

Carbon Tiding Company

bon Friday afternoon in a dis
cussion of the highway cut off 
from the top of the hill north of 
the depot. They came to an 

agreeasant which was forwarded 
to the Railroad officials and if 
approved work willbegin at once 
with moving the dipot and ether 
necessary changes.

The Methodist Sunday school 
haa 144 on roll, with 100 in at
tendance the past two Sundays.

Miss Frankie B. Wilson of Ft. 
Worth visited homefolks last 
week end.

Rev. A. ' • Davis delivered 
-pb ndid sermon Sunday, tak ng 
for his subject “ The Proxidence 
of God in tne Life of His Child
ren.”  This was a very interest
ing talk, and was enjoyed by a 
large erowd.

The B. Y. P- U. will render a 
spe ial program next Sunday at
1:30.

The Missionary Society mst at 
the usual hour Monday. Rev. G- 
W. Gwaltney conducted the Bible 
Study, taking “ Faith”  for his 
subject and bringing an inspir
ational talk to uie members pres
ent.

Mrs. A. A. Davie has the aym 
pathy o e a host ef friends in the 
tragedy of her niece being burn 
ed fatally Friday by the exples- 
ion of a tasiline iron. Miss 
Harne Is still alive at this writ
ing, Monday, though her physic
a l  sav h erb urns are fatal. 
Mrs. Davis, in ermpany with Mrs 
M. M. Garter and son, Truly, 
left immediately te be with the 
greved familv in their sad hour. 
Mrs. Carter and son ret imed 
Monday, but Mrs. Davis remain* 
ed at the bedside ef her nnfortu- 
atte aieee.

E. H. B yett ard wife and E. 
R. Trimble Ei|d wife, joined b' 
Ervin Tidwell, of Dallas were in 
*'t Worth «ur;d-iv in hoir*
• i Mr. a d Mrs. Trimble boyett 
■ here they celebrated Trimble’* 

birthd&y.

Mrs Lee Junes, of Colorado 
city was a short time visitor 
with Miss Rebecca White Mon 
day, enroute from Stephenvilie 
where she was visiting Mrs 
Mary Cox.

Miss Myrtle Cuy. daurnter of 
Dr. W. H. Guy, of Dublin, was 
visiting re’atives here Fridav. 
Mias Myitle was reared in Car
bon and her many friends will be 
glad to know that she haa finish
ed her course in nursing and is 
well qualified te help humanity 
in her field*of work.

Are You Troubled
With Smoker’s

l n d i g e S t i o D ?

Excessive smoking. »oU frors 
and little exercise often  ̂ eivgb 
disturb'd stomach e.oroitio^-. hw 
I’gej'ion, rcidny, anq b < tt  
ing. Y>>u need not qu:tsin sis 
for ycu can get quick rebel 
the giter effects by taking Dr. 
Emil's Adla Tablet*. Centainno * 
harmful druge or v narcotics. 
Take them ss often kb neoeMery. 
Compounded by an experienced 
physician to counteract disturb
ances caussd ty exceasiye smok
ing and foods that do net agree. 
Enjoy your meals, be free fremi 
stomach distress. Get Adla Tab
lets today. Large dollar bots’ e 
contains three week’s treatment.

Carben Drug Company

Carbon continues in keeping 
its business houses up to date. 
Butler Cafe is a nifty little eat %  
ing plate and our d u* stores 
are equal to the best.

Only
* 9 - M o r e  &

DayS
Ol Burr’s 

January Salo
L G. Burr

& U O .
Eastland, Texas

1

” ’rr^

J

Oldest Bank in 
Eastland County

For over a Quarter Century thi* bank 
has adhered to safe banking principle*. 
Many people are banking here today 
for the reason their fathers and gtand- 
fatherB banked here.

First National Bank 
Gorman 4 $



C heaper th a n  

LAMP BULBS

Mat oak .heapci ihun ever but more for your mooe> than ever 
M ore. An honest-lo-goodness General Electric; 60-watt lamp

Every empty vxket in your borne, office or store is Just like «  
worker loafing on the job. The best way we know of to put these 
A lters back so work is to cither 'phone our store, come in and 
gm 'em or Ice any company employe know how many you wane 
*!AS it takes is a dime for each empty socket. Let’s go! Buy them

T e x a s  J^.e c t r i c
S e r v ic e  MCo m pa n y

Why be satisfied 
^ with a second' 

choice t iro  
when FIRST- 

choice costs 
no more?
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Earl Bender & Company

Eastland, Texas

All Kinds of In frill IK  I

expocOo the beet from  Kiret^NM
t a t t o o .  ,

| Roe* tirJ>*-ro kn ow  F ireotone T ires a i«  tUe 
•afoot and best—for th irteen  con secu tive  y.q̂ pss 
of? th e u inning c/rirero at the  Indianapolis  5R0- 
M ile  International Sw eepstakes R ace have driven 
th e ir  cars to victory o n  F irestone T ires.

W hy should you  o r  y o u r  fam ily  take u n n eces 
sary chan<ex hy using  an yth in g  h u t th e  sa fes t  
a n d  boot tires that experience and sk iil ca n  b u ild ?
I The great org a n iza tion  M r. F irestone hao 
b u ilt—every em ployee  a stock h o ld er— takes a 
greater interest in  b u ild in g  the liest tires th a t can  
be m ade because they  know  th a t ev ery  tire  hears 
th e  nam e “ F iresto n e” , w h ich  is a guarantee  o f  
superior quality and w orkm ansh ip .

Firestone patented co n s tru c tio n  fea tures w ith  
th e  Extra I allies o f  G u m -D ip p in g  and T u o  Extra  
G u m -D ip p ed  Cord Plies I nder th e  Tread  and 
o th e r  exclusive F irestone features, m ake F irestone 
T ires  ou tsta n d in g  in all 
t b s  goods*, at a 
ably low prices.
• Drive in  today  and 

co m p a re  s e c t io n s  c u t  
fr o m  F ir e s to n e  T ires  
and others. See fo ry o u r - 
se lf the Extra Values you 
get in  these sa fes t tires, 
at p r ic e s  lo tcer  th a n  
th e y  have ev e r  b e e n  
before.

Thew» Extra Values 
in Firestone Tirea cost 
you  no m ore than  o rd i
nary tirea.

LUun 101*/ ••' DICK or FIRESTONE” I«r» idendry XitU Ottt N. B.C MmitnmUt A’/fcrOf*

c o i r  ARE CONSTlHkyriON . QUALITT . PRICE

DEATH BARES TRUE 
ENOCH ARDEN TALE

Sailor Finds Wife Rewed; Ends 
Days a Derelict.

New York.—“Thomas Bernsten, six
ty years old, do home, found dead at 
101 Hamilton avenue. Heart disease 
and exposure.”

This prosaic report wrote finis to 
the cus# as far as the police were coo- 
cerned, but from two of the dead 
man's friends, Thomas Bernsten was 
robed In the role of Tennyson's lmmor- 
tsl Enoch Arden in a real life drama

Bernsten, a Norwegian seaman, who 
sailed In full-riggers before steam 
crowded canvas off the ocean high
ways, died a castaway, after turning 
from hit home when he found his wife 
married to another man.

It was eight years' absence, coupled 
with the report of bl* death In a ship- 
wreck that broke his borne tie#.

As John Olsen, superintendent of a 
Norwegian mission for seamen, and 
friend of Bernsten tells the Btory, the 
Norwegian sailed with 17 others on 
the full rigger Belodon in 1806. After 
a few months' cruise among ports In 
the South Seas, the vesal struck s rsef 
and wss wrecked. The crew took to a 
lifeboat, taking along a cat, their mas
cot, and two kittens

For two months they drifted without 
food or fresh water, except fer prec
ious drops collected during showers. 
The captain and two tailors went mad. 
They tried to kill the others They 
later flung themselves overboard.

The others finally reached a small 
Island. After a long stay there, dur
ing which they suffered from fever, 
they were picked up and taken to 
Sydney, Australia.

Not until eight years after the ship
wreck did Bernsten finally get back 
home In Norway, to find his wife wed 
to another man. Bernsten left with
out revealing his Identity. He turned 
to the sea again until hla age prevent
ed him from sailing hefere the mast.

Undernourished and suffering from 
0 heart ailment. Bernsten died a dere-

FBE STATE OF TEXAS
•X - TL - r*. --Iff — ----  r ----»*.

ble c f E setland County—Grew
in * :

You Aro Hereby Commandsd 
To summon R. M. Fitzpatrick by 
making pablicotion of this Cita
tion once i each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in aoma 
newspaper published in your 
Countv, and 88th Judicial District 
to appear at tho next regular 
t» rm of the 88th District Ceurt 
of Eattland Ccunty. Texes, to be 
held at the Court House thereof, 
in Eastland, on the firat Monday 
in January A. D. 1932, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 15,386, whtrin Deoa- 
hia Fitzpatrick, is Plaintiff and 
R. M. Fitzpatrick, it Defendant 
and the cause of aetion being ah 
leged as follow :

iame is a suit for divorce and 
the plaintiff allege*,us grounds 
for the same, adu try and aband
onment tor more th n throe years

Herein Fail not, Rut have you 
before said Court) on said first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with ycurretu»n there
on. shooing how you have ex- 
cuted the same.

Witness My Hand and Officia 
Seal At my offica in Eastland, 
Texas, thit 9„h. day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1932.

W. H. McDonald, Clerk 
District Court, Eastisnd County 
Texas.

By A. F. Bindy Depufy

/



SHERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS | 

County of Kastlaad I By 
virtue of a cartain Order of Sale 
issued out of tie  onorable 88th 
aourt of Eastland County, on tho 
7th day of January 1933 by P. L. 
Crossly. Clerk of said Court, up
on a judgment ia favor of City 
of Ranger, for the use and bene
fit of V. W. Mills, operating and 
doing business as V. W. Mills 
and Company, Iutervenor, for 
the sum of Four Hundred Sixty- 
Six & 12-100 dollars ( $460 12 ) 
Dollars and cost of suit, in cause 
No. 15,192 in said Court, styled 
City of Ranger versua R. A. Dis
ney,et ux andp.acedinmy hands 
for service. I Virge Foster as 
■heriff of Eastland County. Tex
as, did on the 11th day of Jon. 
1932, levy en certain Real Estate 
situated in Eastland County, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: 

Fronting 115 feet on the South 
side of South Hodges Street, 
Prances Blundell Survey, more 
particularly described follow- Be
ginning N 61 degrees 80’ W 30 
foet and S 28 degrees 30’ W 164. 
65 feet from NW Cor. I lock 4 
Ray Addition; tbence S 28 de
gree 30’ A’ 115 feet thenae N 61 

| degress 30’ W 215 feet; thence 
ft N 28 degrees HO’ 2  115 feet then- 
* c e  S 61 degrees 30’ E 215 feet to 
pplace of begin ing, all in the 
* Frances Blundell Survey. Ran

ger. Eastland County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property 

h of said K. A. Disney and wife 
iLillie Disney and on Tuesday, the 
J7th. day of February 1933, at the 
■ Pourt House door of Eaatlaad 
f County, in the city of Eastlaild, 

ixas, between the hturs of 10 
i. »«*d 4 p. m.. I will eell said

-eal estate at public veaaue, ior 
X cash, to the highest bidder, as 

the property of said R. A. Disney 
end wife Lillie Disney by virtue 

}  o t  Mid ••vy and said Order of 
. Sale
L And in compliance with law i 
■give this notice by publicationjn 
■the English language, once a 
■week for threeconsecutive weeke 
■immediately preceding raid day 
J o f  sale m the Caibon Messenger 
Ta newspaper published in East- 
d land County.

Witness my hand, this 
'£day of January A. D , 1933.
■#i _  , v «rge Fester Sheriff

Rutland County. Texas 
^  By D. J. Jote Deputy

Falling Downstairs
Caused 1,800 Deaths

' ,l’"  UNtuir*. nut
r id  hu.-w , ° Ver ',r" " ,u •«“ •«»«

In n,OK, ca8<a hut . 
niused the death of almost 1 800 

, ,Vo'uen last year.
revpnIetl rp<eritljr by 

Miss Margaret Ilondfleld to a 
women, session of the National 
Safety congress held her- The 
awsion was considering tte pr r.'am of «&,*.* ln the U on *  h
„ " f u™  Presented to the cm-

° f in;w- th« ut«t available) showed that falling 
downstairs cost the lives of

S f J *  mor,e- w,llle falling from 
- sent no leas than 68 into the
hereafter.

Phone Wires in Africa 
K Strangle Hig Giraffes

ha*.  ̂ Afrlc“- "  hlralTty 
i D h l e T e e d  toe '"na. rue tors of tel ephone line. In Kenya Colony to us* 

tt9)e‘,,lon* P"8t*.Thla fact whi 
th* •ccu»l0«  of the recent

C ft Sm Si b“ ,el‘̂ phon•
w ie  .tiUt *»■*'_ i. .. br  tbe necks of giant
•traiiLi* i*#*110?  Were Dof Infrequentli

d,9atij 10 *  release them.elve. Iro n  the wires. “
with u  7  *®rvlce wU1 «nk Nulror 
caiunl “ d D«r-eeSalaam, tht

The Fashion, Inc.
Eastiand, Texas.

I am anxious for every on* of you to know, that in our 
new store, Ths Fashion, we have assemled ia every de
partment, the newest and tbs best, at prices very reson- 
able. It seems that the spring styles were never more 
beautiful and cherming. All of the fascinating fabrics, 
the loveliness and siaapli ity of lines and the bright spring 
colors which characterize the season’s most successful 
fashions are embodied ia every garment we are showing

We feel that you will agree with us as to the levliness 
and individuality of these garments after viewing them.

If it’s a coat, dress, hat, shoes, undergarment', hose 
gloves oa a bag that you wish to sea, wo shall be honored 
and delignted to show you ns the new things are eomini 
in.

You’re sure to be surprised at tbh low prices.
Sincerely

Eager to Please yoa,
P  i MRS. DAVE WOLF.

m r . d a v e  w o l f .
4 K 3 x z :  MRS. WILCOX.

MRS. RAINS.
MRS. CAST LEBER* Y 
MRS. BLOWERS.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS) 

County ot Eastland j By 
i virtue of a eertain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable 48 
Ditst. court of Tarrant Ceunty, 
on the 11th day of Jtnuary 1933 
by W. E. Alexander. Clerk of 
said Ceurl, upon a judgment ia 
favor of L. B. Curd for the sum 
of Eight Hundred Fifty-four and 
95-100 ($854.96) I <ollars and cost 
of suit, in cause Nt 562-A ia 
said Court, styled L. B. Curb 
versus W. A. Gunn and Wife- 
Doris Gunn: Realty Bond A mort
gage Co., a Corporation and Lem 
Biliingley, Receiver for Realty 
Bond & mortgage., a Corporation 
and placed in my hands for ser
vice. I Virge Foster as sheriff ot 
Eastland County, Texas, did on 
the 16th day of January 1933, 
lory on certain Real estate aitu- 
ated in Eastland County, describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

Lots Nos. Eleven (11) to Six
teen (16) both inclusive, in Block 
No. ‘B* in and of National High
way Addition to tho town of 
Eastland, in Eastland County, 
Texas, being a sub-division of 
Bioek No. 49 in and of Daugher
ty’s Addition to tre said town el 
Eastland in aaid Eastland Couii' 
ty. Texas.
and levied upon aa the property 
of aaid W. A. Gunn and wife, 
Deris Gunn; Reslty Bond & mort
gage Co , a Corporation and Lem 
Billingsley, Recover ft /  Rtaiy 
Bond 4  mortgage Co., a Corpor
ation and on Tuesday tho 7th

day of March 1983, at tho Court 
House doer of Eastland County, 
in the city of Eastland, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m . I will sell said Real 
Estate at public vendue, for eaah. 
to the highest bidder, ns the 
property c f raid Above Defend
ants by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale 

And in compliando with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, onee n 
sreok for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding »aid day 
of sale in the Cardon Meseenger 
a newspaper published in East- 
land County.

Witness my hand, this 16th 
day of January A. D . 1933.

Virgo Foster Sheriff 
Eastland County, lexas 

By U. J. Jobe Deputy

Notice
Come in and a»k about oar 

chicken aad hog feed. We have 
some good feed, priced right. 

Carbon Peanat Co.
F -T B. --k K id.;.

•****•- SpriakU CENOL ANT 
.DESTROYER m  their T uu w m y

end ante go far goed—peeU*
tWety h im  them in 3 m inuter

Record 
Katy Year

The K aty Serves
» occupied  a cSabnaiw relation-

^  ^  by- « ' jr*a* ** winner o f «
* b  in i

“<»• o f “ “  * «  obBm .

|f” » o  up afon, 0, ,  p
nnctive P * *  «n «• d»-
mow 00,7 nnr0ad  A .r, ^  ™POftanr center* in Oklahoma
purpJLe S*' LoUi, “ d Kan^ 1 City—di* Xmcy P " P o -  So « r w  Htmday

TO AND FROM THEr  / g r e a t  s o u t h w e s t
.....  *:/>'■■



T *  CABBOlf MESS1T G X I

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Yukons B est F lo u r
Extra Fancy Highest patent 48 
lb. 95c 24 lb 55c
Queen of the W est
Guaranteed to sa isfy 48 lb 85c 24
lb 49c.

W hite F eath er
48 lb 69c. A Good Cheap Flour.

Sugrar
Onion Se»« Gal. 35c
Onion Plants 1000 75c

All kinds garden seed*
/•* A  Br«alt ©-Morn
v O I 1 6 6  A real quality Coffee Lb. 21c.

Cash Grocery APd Market
Eastland, Texas*

Tk* Farmers Friend

" Now We Can Show You the 
N E W  McCormick-Deering 

Cream Separator

*etrPfkfeSr Vo Be FqEmI
At Mickle Hardware

Eastland

H orse Collars
Solid leather, hair faced, heavy stitched 
a collar that will give good iservice 
$4.00 values now $2.98

Oil Stoves
Nesco 4 burner cook stove, black eu- 
amei with ivory high shelf and back.
Our price only $21. 75.
Perfection 4 burner cook stove number 
74 You know the quality of perfection 
stoves. Sot the price.
$17.50.

Wood Cook Stoves
Good sizes, heavy cast iron, good bak
ing ovena.
Our pric« only $9.95.

W ood H eaters
Sheet iron lined, priced very low.
Size .18 price now $1.59
44 20 44 14 $2.29
44 24 “ “ $2.89
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Failing.

It la usunlly tin smalt snuled and
minded man who cau decry 

faults and falling* with an engle eye, 
but upon whom till tlm finer an<l grand
er qualities of hurunntty are lost, 'to 
him who »ve» walks with head bent 
and eyes on the ground the whole uni 
verse appears to be made of duat; but 
h . who goea with bend erect and eyes 
uplifted bresihea the pure air and 
greets the rising aun, and forget* tb« 
duet that way be nnder his feet.

Infantile Par.Iyn
“Byron, Who had club feet possibly 

resulting from Infantile paralysis, oi 
poliomyelitis as the doctors call It. was 
fond of athletics and found that his 
handicap did not apply when he was In 
the water. From c'lStant exercise In 
water he became so strong that lie 
eventually waa aide to swim the 
Hellespont, Just as did I.«nnder In tha. 
golden day. of tireeer." Dr. John Huh 
rah told readers of Hygela Magaalne 
la his article entitled, “Petltr."

Dl B l.l>  CLINIC. H OSPITAL

Dr. V  H. Guy 
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Sixty Y e a r s  of Service!
JUST SIXTY YEARS AGO. the whistle 

o f  * Katy locom otive, drawing the 
first train ever to enter Texas from the 

aorth, heralded the beginning of the real 
growth and developm ent o f  the Great 

•’bwest. Already the Katy had pio
us way across Missouri, Kansas 

was then Indian Territory, so 
th-. ing o f its Red River bridge
on Ch 1872, gave to Texas a
direct rail t on with the industrial
and commer ters and made pos
sible the Souti f  today.

Establishment o f  a line o f direct rail 
communication with the north brought 
markets for the Tout'iwest’s products 
near to hand, encouraged migration to 
the then “ new country and, in short, 
proved the magic wand that transformed 
struggling hamlets into teeming metro
politan centers and converted a wilder
ness into a vast region o f  productivity.

The Katy is proud of the part it has been 
privileged to play in bringing about the 
southwest’s glorious achievement. Proud

that it has maintained the pioneer spirit 
and thus fostered progress. Proud that 
through all these years it has remained 
strictly an independent Southwestern rail
road, its fortunes linked irrevocably with 
the fortunes o f the Southwest. Proud, too, 
that all through the Southwest it is re
garded in a friendly, neighborly manner 
and universally recognized  as a trans
portation agency rendering a vital and 
helpful service.
The Katy's confidence in the future o f 
the Southwest is as firm today as three 
score years ago when its rails were hastily 
put dow n over trackless prairies. It 
shares today the belief of all those for
ward looking builders that the South- f  
west has but reached the threshold o f 
its development and, with the dawn of 
another year, dedicates itself anew to its 
sixty-year-old policy o f  wholehearted 
cooperation, and to the maintenance of 
a freight and passenger service in keep
ing with the progressive spirit o f a sec
tion it has faithfully served for so many 
years.

P I O N E E R  R?a I L R O A D  
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